
CASTILLO'S FUNERAL,

All Madrid Turns Out to Do Honor
to the Murdered Spanish

Statesman.

CHMSTIAH ACT OF TEE SENOBA

la the Kaase ef liar Husband and for Her-
self Ska rorgWaa HU Font Asaasala
Theaaaads af rioral Tributes What
lilsasarek Tboacht af tua Dead Slatca-u- s

DIM XJ loaded Duel Stu Paris
Today India Tribal Troubles.
Madrid, Aug. 14. The funeral of Scnor

Canovas del Castillo yesterday was a
most touching and solemn ceremony.
All the troops of the garrison lined th
route along which the cortege moved;
the flags were lowered and tne publU.
buildings, embassies, consulates and
club houses were heavily draped wltn
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CIlIRA. BE CAMPOS,
crape. More thnn- - a thousand wreaths
were deposited In the death chamber.
A salvo of artillery announced the
starting of the funeral procession, whlci
moved slowly through an enormous
crowd In which all heads were bare
and many eyes were weeping. A pe-
culiarly poignant scene ensued as the
LHikeof Sotumayor, Marshal deCampos;
Marquis Pazo de la M err led and the
other pall-beare- rs lifted the roflln.
Benora Ca novas In a clear, firm ton?
said: "I desb-- e that all should know I
forgive the assassin. It Is the greatest

f aacriaee f enn make; but I It for
the sake .'of what I know of my hus-
band's FaVt heart."

ICnad Strewn with Floaters.
Through the entire distance between

the dealt) chamber and tbe huih the
road was strewn with flowors and
laurels. Honor Sacarta headed the
cortege, which was formed of militia,
deputies, senators, genoruls, admirals
and delegations representing all the
principal bodies. The wreath of thequoee
regent rested upon the cntlin and other
Moral tributes were carried in special
carriages. All the fchops in the city
were closed, and a verY large proportion
of the populace that thronged the
streets appeared in mourning garb. The
entire garrison marched past the coflln

nd the service lasted from 4 until 7:30
P. m. The remains of Senor ganovas
were Interred in the family vault In the
Ft. Isidore cemetery, amid salvos of
artillery and the tolling of all the bells
of the city.

Honored with a Kojral Escort.
The military honors were those due a

commander of a fortress dying In his
command. The procession occupied two
and one-ha- lf hours In passing a given
point. Among the most notable features
were deputations of the provincial coun-
cils, with mace bearers in curious
mediaeval costumes, and a royal escort
of palace halberdiers, which, according
to strict ceremony. Is only wont to be
present at royal funerals, and was there-
fore' a unique honor. Eight horses
drew the hearse. The chief mourners
were the Dukei of Sotomaye., mayor
dome of the royal household; General
Atcarraga. temporary president of the
council; with the other members o! the
cabinet; Senor Sagasta, the Liberal
leader: the Archbishop of Madrid, and
the deceased statesman's nephews. All
In the procession who .were not entitled

absolutely

BAKING POWDER.
ROYAL celebrated

baking powders
cbrated lor its great
leavening 'strength and
purity. It makes your

liiscuit,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms.' of adulteration
that gjb with the cheap
brands.

u wear tinirorm wore aeep mourning-.- '
Bismarck's Tribute to Caaovaa.

Prince Bismarck, in his, telegram of
condolence to Senora Canovas, says: "Ihave never bowed my head before any
one. but I bow it every time I hearthe name of Canovas." .

BLOOD IS TO HOW TODAT.
Prince Henri af Orleans and the Count of

Tnrtn to Pick a DneL
Paris, Aug. 11 It Is said that the duel

between Prince Henri of Orleans and
tbe Count of Turin will take place to-
day in the vicinity of Paris, probably at
Chantilly or Fontalnbleu. The condi-
tions are severe. The Count of Turin,
it apears, left Italy without the au-
thority of his superiors or the permis-
sion of the minister of war. The duel is
the result of the charges made by Prince
Henri against the Italian army and its
officers in the campaign In Abyssinia.
As soon aa the officers got home after
their capUvity in Abyssinia they drew
lots for a challenger of the prince. He
refused to fight the one upon whom the
lot fell because he was not his equal in
rank.

Finally a challenge was accepted from
General Albertone, of the Italian army,
and Just as arrangements were ready
for the duel the Count of Turin arrived
in Paris and insisted that he should be
the Italian representative. Prince Henri
of Orleans found the challenge of the
Count of Turin on his arrival at his
father's house In the Rue Jean Goujon
and immediately telegraphed his ac-
ceptance. General Count dl Quinto and
Marquis Carlo Ginorl will act as sec-
onds for the Count of Turin.

London, Aug. 14. The Rome corre-
spondent of the Daily Mail says: "On
Its becoming known that the Count of
Turin had left Italy to meet Prince
Henri of Orleans, there wna n in
terchange of telegrams between Kins;
Humbert, the Mnrnnla Ttl T?ii4ll .v- .-

Italian premier, and the Italian embassy
In Paris. It is feared that international
complications may arise."

Homo. Aug. 14. It is said that King
Humbert has sent a dispatch to the
Count of Turin and another to Prince
Henri of Orleans severely censuring the
"boyish

London, Aug. 14. The Paris corre-
spondent of the Daily Telegraph says:
"I understand that the Count of Turin
sent a challenge to Prince Henri before
General Albertone did. It is reported
fhat King Humbert approves the duel
between the two princes on the ground
that it will bring the quarrel to a defi-
nite close."

INDIA SITUATION THREATENS.

Reported Complicity of the Afghan Rnler
with the ICerent Rfclng.

. London, Aug. 14. The news of sus-
pected Afghan intrleue3 in India la
very seriously regarded here. The Brit-
ish newspapers published in India had
already discussed the possibility of the
Ameer s complicity in the risings of
tribesmen recently. It was reported
some time ago that he had sent thou-
sands of coiile of his book on tbe
"Jehad." Or religious WAr to tho naftvA
Indian regiments, while anonymous let
ters appeared in the Indian native press
glorifying the Turkish victories as "Is-
lam's risilllT Star." anil dprJarlnir that
the Ameer was ready to come, like theglorious Mahmud Sabuktagin of yore,
to rid India of the thraldom of theChris- -
tian yoke; bidding all the faithful to be
prepared, and asserting that the riots
at Chltpur were really a preliminary
trial of Mohammedan strength, care-
fully organized by the highly educated
real leaders of the community.

While the authority of the Afghan
Ameer over the frontier tribes is very
weak. It must be remembered that the
Afghan general. Gholam Haldair, com-
manding at Ashmar, who was In con-
stant communication with the mullah
who led the attack on Fort Shabdaker
last Saturday, Is the Ameer's chief and
most trusted commander, and taking
Into consideration the symptoms of un-
rest near Peshawar since the attack
on Camp Malakand the Indian govern-
ment will be well advised if it makes
preparations to meet ail eventualities.

When the two reserve brigades have
been concentrated at Rawalpindi thegovernment forces in the Junjab will
be strong enough to make operations
possible in any direction throughout
the whole extent of the northwest. Gen-
eral Blood has two full brigades in
Swat. General Elles has a similar force
in the vicinity of Peshawar. Anotherreserve brigade is between Mardan
and Rawalpindi; and this is exclusive
of the Tochl .field forces.

The pure

the most of all
the in the world eel--

cakes, bread,
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PRESIDEIIT'S OUTIIIG.

Spend Another Day with Friends
in the Green Mount-

ain State.

VACATION 13 COMHG TO AH E5D.

Oaa Mora Week and the Chief MagUtrata
Will Be E. Brat to HI Post Arrange-
ments for His Visit te the Graad Army
Bncampment Military Beviaw faster-da- y

at Chaster, XL, After Which the
Party Returns to Hotel Chaaaplala.
Chester, Vt, Aug. 14. This town was

in holiday attire yesterday in honor
of the visit of President McKinley. The
president and his party reached here at
1 p. m. from Proctor, where they spent
the night as guests of Senator Proctor.
The guests of the occasion, besides
President and Mrs. McKinley. included
Vice President and Mrs. Hobart, Sec-
retary of War and Mrs. Alger. Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey (son-in-la- w and daughter
of General Alger), Miss Alger, Secre-
tary to the President J. Addison Porter
and Mrs. Porter, Representatives Grout
and Powers. Woodbury.
Senator Proctor, Mr. Fletcher Proctor
(his son) and Master Hobart, son of the
vice president. At the station one of
the largest crowds ever seen in this
vicinity had gathered. Throngs of per-
sons had come from near-b- y towns. The
Koene (N. H.) Light Infantry mounted
on bicycles, the Brattleboro Wheel
club and the Guards, of Claremont. N.
H., and other organizations were among
the visitors.

Provided with a Military Escort.
The local, committee met the presi-

dential party at the station. Outside
the military escort was drawn up in
line. Loud cheers greeted the distin-
guished visitors and President McKin-
ley bowed right and left Stepping into
carriages the party was escorted by a
detachment of United States cavalry
under command of Captain Henry, and
staff representatives of Governor Grout,
to tne residence ef Judge Henry, where
an informal reception was held. After
an hour had been spent at Judge Hen-
ry's house, the president and his fellow
visitors their carriages and
were driven to the camp of the Vermont
National Guards, where they were re
ceived with due ceremony.

President Reviews the Troops.
President McKiniey was extended the

courtesies of the occasion by Governor
Grout and together they reviewed thetroops. After this ceremony, in which
the National Guard under Brigadier
General Estey acquitted itself in fine
style, the guests proceeded to the gov-
ernor's headquarters. Here a short rest
was taken. Then President McKinley

his carriage and amid the
cheers of thousands and the booming
of artillery was driven to the station
and shortly after he left for Hotel
Champlain, accompanied by his party.
BACK AT THE HOTEL CHAMPLAIN.
Mrs, McKinley Shows Fatigue After Her

swo uiri ol uutlng.
Rattsburg. N. T.. Aug. 14. The resi

dential party returned to Hotel Cham-plai- n
from Chester last evening. The

entire party was fatigued. Mrs. McKin
ley in particular showing the effects of
ner two days' trip through Vermont.
Last evening Governor Black and a
number of other gentlemen arrived at
the hotel, and the president received his
visitors and was closeted with them un-
til nearly midnight.

President McKinley does not expect
to make any more long trips during his
vacation, which will end next - week,
when he will leave for Buffalo and Can
ton.

Troy. N. T.. Aug. 14. A chance tins
been made in the original arrangements
whereby President McKinley. nt

Hobart. Secretary of War Alger
ana omers comprising the presidential
party will leave Bluff Point Thursday,
morning and arrive in Trnv ThnnHw
afternoon. They will remain until Fri- -
aay evening, when the president will go
to Saratoga to spend Sunday. From
there he will go to the nattonnj
ment at Buffalo.

Buffalo, N. T.. Aug. 14. The recep-
tion and entertainment of President Mc-
Kinley was the chief subject of discus-
sion at G. A. R. headquarters yesterday.
General Curtis has received a tele-
gram from President MrKInWs umu
tary stating "that the presidential party
now expects to leave Saratoga for Buf-
falo at 10 a. m. on Monday, the 23d inst,

OF COURSE THERE WAS A MOB.

Attempts to Throw a Miscreant Into
Fire or His Owa Making.

Ironwood, Mich., Aug. 14. Fire yes-
terday morning burned four buildings
and John Raroota and family narrowly
escaped with their lives. Henry Lensol.
who recently opened a small candy
store in one of the burned buildings, was
suspected of starting the fire, and a
crowd gathered and attempted to lynch
him. The police got hold of him, how-
ever, and were attempting to conduct
him to jail, when the crowd made a
rush, seized Lensol and tried to throw
him into the burning building.

The firemen turned the bose on them
and they desisted and the prisoner was
finally taken to Jail. It Is said that he
has made a full confession that he was
hired by Charles Ross, who owned the
bandings, to set fire to them in order to
secure the insurance money. Rosa has
also been arrested.
Michigan Iasuranee Companies Waned.

Lansing, Mich., Aug. 14. As the re-

sult of an examination made this week.
Insurance Commissioner Campbell has
notified the Wolverine Mutual. Tri- - Coun-
ty and the Commercial Fire Insurance
companies, all of Saginaw, that unless
they collect sufficient assessments with-
in the next sixty days to pay legiti-
mate losses that have become liabilities,
and also comply with other require-
ments of the law, their right to issue
policies will be revoked.

Sahteribo lor Tn Amu

BACK AGAIN

to m

111
Rebuilt
Remodeled.

324, 326, 328 Bttiy Strut.

There to receive oar im-

mense new stock of

Furniture

and Carpets

Whloh will be the choic-

est steak ever placed

in Davenport. In the

meantime we will dis-

pose
y

of the balance of

oar former stock at ri-

diculously low prices,

making bargains for

those seeking bargains.

Remember We Are at
The Bfg Store. ,

Davenport jMtnre
& tat Co.,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRsM3.

Caleb Lane, of Letcher countv. Kv..
shot and killed his b&ther-in-la- Rob-e- at

Stanley, for doggVng hogs.
Ralph Plant, aged 14: years, drowned

In Mona lake, near Lake Harbor, Mich.,
oy tne capsizing ef a sailboat.

C. S. Melien has been elected president
of the Northern Pacific Railroad com-
pany. Daniel S. Lamont was elected di
rector and

Mrs. Edgerton, of Chicago, discovered
that her trunk had been broken open
and jewels valued at 11,000. as well as
$SD0 in gold, had been taken.

President McKinley has accepted an
invitation to attend the Ohio state fair
at Columbus, opening Aug. 31. He has
alv promised to make a speeeh there.

Walla Tonoka. the young Choctaw,
will play ball at Kansas City today.
Immediately after the game he will be
taken back to the nation and there shot
for murder.

A child of Mr. and Mrs.
William Zastrow, of Milwaukee, was
smothered to death in bed. The baby
had fallen asleep with its face turned to
the pillow and suffocated.

Miss Lizzie Maudrie, of Marinette,
Wis., fainted in a boat on Green bay at
the sight of a fish hook In her brother's
thumb. She fell overboard, and but for
timely assistance would have drowned.

Bats took possession of the house of
Alonzo Fsrrill near Bushby. Ia.. and
after a hard fight Ferrill and his sens
killed sixty-thre- e of them. "She men's
faces were badly scratched and they
were nearly blinded.

Obituary: At Osceola. Wis., Father
Keller, 90. At Janesvllle, Wis.. Dr. E.
M. McPkeraon. 35. At Santa Clare. CaU
Father Charles Measea, S2. At Nash-
ville. HI.. David Moore, 82. At Webster
City, Iowa, Professor J. C. Gilchrist.

Scares on the Ball Field.
Chicago, Aug. 14. League base ball

scores yesterday were: At Cincinnati
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 0: at Cleveland
St. Louis S. Cleveland 6: at Wash-

ingtonBrooklyn 3, Washington 7; at
New York Boston New York 14; at
Philadelphia Baltimore 8, Philadel-
phia 1.

Western League: At Minneapolis-Colum- bus

10. Minneapolis 12; at Mi-
lwaukeeGrand' Rapids 8. Milwaukee
16 at St. Paul Indianapolis 8, St Paul
11; at Kansas City Detroit 5. Kansas
City II.

Western Association: At St. Joseph-Dubu- que

4. St. Joseph S; at Des Moines
Peoria 3. Des Moines 4: at.Quincy

Rockrcrd 3. Quinry 9; at Burlington-Ce- dar
Rapids 11. Burlington 6.

Strange Cattle Disease la Iowa.
Waterloo, la., Aug. 14. A strange dis-

ease resembling pinkeye has broken out
In a Urge herd of cattle in this county
and already ISO head are sightless. The
eyeballs are blood red. sweUea to twice
their natural shw, and in maay cases
have bulged fram their sockets and
burst. The suffering of the cattle hs la.
tense and there seems to be no relief.

A Restaratiwa.
Supplicant I'm faint from lack of

food.
Rich Lady (generonslj) How dread-

ful! Here, smell my vinaigrette-- New
Tork JoumaL

We'll Have the Grcti cT

ftiE Qreat Qlearing ales.
It is our intention to sell every dollar's worth of this season's goods aad do
it quickly with bona fide prices that no other houses in the three cities
would dare to offer. Our reputation for carrying the highest class of mer-
chandise is established. We are going to sacrifice every department and
cut the life out of everything. We quote a few of the prices f give you
an idea:

Men's an Boys1 Suits that are worth
$8. . tlO and even up to fIS, we
are going to sell at 95. Doat miss
it. 15 for an all wool suit, well
trimmed, well made and good fit.
tore. Come earls--. They went last
long at that prion

Hen's and Boys' Summer Suits, frocks
and sacks, mud and square outs,
worth 916.50. 915, 913.50. all the
best material, workmanship the
finest, in fact high art clothing in
every respect. All go for the small
sum of

Te bicycle riders, all of our 910. 99.
and 98 suits take your choice of
any Bike Suit in the house for 95.
You'll have to scorch or you'll lose
a snap...

We are going to close the balance of
our Children's Spring and Summer
Suits, ages 4 to 14, worth 96. 95 end
94, all go at the same price

Everything must go.

THE
Big Store

AN AFFAIR OF HONOR

Ai ringe men ta fer That Forth eoaslag
Oaal How Competed.

Paris, Aug. 14. The seconds of
Prinoe Henry of Orleans and the
count of Turin had another confer-eno- e

this morning relative te the
time and place for the duel. It is
stated that swords will be the wea-
pons, and that the encounter will
take ! place at Chantilly or Foun-Ulnebl- ue

under severe conditions.
Late this evening it is generally un-
derstood the duel between the count
of Turin and Prince Henry of Or-
leans will take place Monday next
outside of France. Swords will be
the weapons used.

Pittsburg, Avf. 14. The Sandy
and Tattle creek campers attempted
a march on the mines this morning,
despite the orders of their officers,
but alert deputies turned them back
with little troable. There Is no
marching at Plum creek, and the
campers have discontinued until af-
ter the in ja notion proceedings Mon-7- -

iMm Wnlsky sb hla.
Chicago, Aug. 14. Internal reve-

nue officers today arrested Samuel
ifarlow and sen, whom they fonnd
making moonshine whisky In the
heart of the city. Several others
have been located end other arrests
are expected.

Be Paaarvad Jt.
A small, bey dashed breathless into a

merchant's office.
"Is the gnv'nor in?"
"Yes. What do yon.wantT"
'.'Most see him myself. Most pertiek-ler.- "

"Bnt jou can't. He's engaged. "
"Must see him immejit, Most M

Tbe bPf's importunity got him in.
"WelLboy, what is it you want?"

said tbe merchant anxiously.
M'yer want a orifice boy, six?!'
"Ton impnden't young rascal. No,

we've got one."
"No, you ain't, sir. He's Just bin run

over fa Cheapeide."
"Boy engaged. London Answers.

What Hood's Sarsaparilla has done
for others it will also do for yon.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures all blood
diseases.

It is not generally known that
more adults die of bidaev trouble
than any other disease. When the
first symptoms of this disease appear
no time ahould be lost ia taking Fo-
ley's Kidney Cnre, which is guaran-
teed or money refunded. Sold by
M. F. Bahnsea aad T. H. Thomas,
druggist.

tmw aboos aejiversjd vry
lag at your door at 10a a week.

$5.00
The

for
oeileat

8.88 Boys'

Boys'

5.00 Men

2.27 Boys'
w

We must have the room.

Any Child's Bleuse Wash Salt, worth
up to 9, in 91 slsee S to 9

Tour ehoiee of any Mothers Friend
Female Shirt Waist, worth up te
75c, for S7e .

belanoe of our lien's Worsted end
Casslmere Pants, worth op to 94.

91.25. These pant are aa e- -
bargain... V... 2.25

Pants, worth T, 3C
Pants, worth 50c,

25C
wUnderwear, WOrtk

12C
Straw Rats, worth SOe,

25C

L M D

This is
Five Bottles of Dr. Ballentine's Famous Rheuma-

tism Cure, Prescription No. 30, to be Given Away'
Without Charge by the of Daven-

port, Rock Island and Moline.

The First Free Test Ever Given of True Hemeopathlo Remedies. This is not
a Newspaper Distributten, Controlled by tee Advertiser. Bnt an

Honest Test Conducted by Reputable Druggists. Who
Will Report Results Dally, and Prove That

Balien tine Remedies Do Cure the 81ok

This is the first opportunity the
public has ever had, or probably
ever will have, of testing true home-
opathic remedies free. Thousands
of bottles of factory made homeo-pathi- o

remedies have been given
away during the past, but never be-
fore in the history of medicine has a
genuine homeopathic physician com-
pounded a line of TRUE homeo-
pathic aures HIMSELF and given
them to tbe publie.

Dr. Ballentine is able to prove bj
the thousands upon thousands that
his remedies do cure more people of
diresse, and afford more Immediate
relief, than any medicine ever sold
by the druggist.

The Free Distribution.
Saturday. Aug. 14, Dr. Ballentine's

Trne Specific for Rheumatism (the fa-
mous No. SO) The specifio which
curee rheumatism in every ease, wiU
be distribated frte to aU the people
by the druggists whose names will
appear in this paper on Thursday.
Friday and Saturday. Any sufferer
from rheumatism, or any one who
has a rheumatio sufferer in his fam-il- y,

may, by calling at the drug store
nearest hie home, obtain a bottle of
Dr. Ballentine's Trne Specific for
Rheumatism absolutely free. Look
for the name of the drug store near-
est your home.

The following well known and
druggists have kindly con-

sented to give away free of charge to
all the people Dr. BeUentlne'e True
Homeopathic Remedy for Rheuma-
tism (specific No. SO) on Aug. 14.

Ustef Dregdsta,
BOCK IRLASta

HARPER ROUSE PH A BM ACT.
at F. BAHNSF.N, corner FourtA sveaoe andTsreatiatk street.
A. t. EIESS, Fourth avenue drug store.
HARTZA VlAJtMXVE&Momn Third av-

enue aad Twentieth street.
LOCIS A. SCHMIDT, Sereath ArenacPharmacy.

UUIL
SOHRBECK BROS., Third avenue sad Six-

teenth street.
His Remedies.

The folio lag an B fw 0f his rem-
edies, aad all are sold by your drag

r

1.00

27c

Thousand

Druggists

Blue Front

the Day.

gist at the uniform price of S5e eaahn
NO. 70 LOCAL TREATMENT for

catarrhal affections, to bo used la
connection with No. S8.

NO. J6 CURES CROUP In all its
forms iastentaaeone relief.

NO. 83 CURES MALARIA, ohiUa,
ague and kindred complaints.

NO. SO CURES DYSPEPSIA, re-
lieves flatulency. Indigestion and dls.
trees ia the stomach in a few mia-te- e.

NO. ft CURES DIARRHCEA, ehoL
era morbus and dyaenterv.

NO. M CURES EPILEPSY, mus.
eular twitching aad dysentery.

NO. IS CURES HEADACHE la a
few minutes.

NO. 82 CURES HEART DISEASE,
palpitation, throbbing and Irregular
action of the heart.

NO. 78 CURES LA GRIPPE, es

the congestion and pain la a
few hours.

NO. 74 CURES LITER COM.
PLAINTS, each as torpid liver, coa-stipati-

jaundice, etc
NO. 34 CURES PILES, strength

oas the weakened veins and allays
aad cares the Internal iaflammatioa.

NO. 72 PILE OINTMENT, to be
used la connection with the Pile
Cure; an external application. Cures
itching at ones.

HO. SO CURES RHEUMATISM,
sciatic. Inflammatory, muscular and
lumbago. It gives immediate relief
and permanent core.

NO. 68 CURES DIPHTHERIA
aad sore throat of ovary deeerlpUoa.

NO. 18 CURES NEURALGIA, re-
lieves th severest paia la a few min-
utes.

NO. 23 CURES SKIN DISEASES,
dry aad scaly skin, pimples on the
face or body, dirty spaos. blackheads,
etc.

NO. 4 CURES WORMS; the beet
remedy to destroy worms la ehiU
drea, as It Is not only pleasaat to
take, bat acts effectively la a few
hours.

NO. ES WHOOPIISQ OOCQH; a
aare ear. If sires early la the stiaet, tt pre
Teats tne aatlrely.

NO. as NERVE CCRR Restores Lost
bauds as brofeca dovatiamaa. aula ae

ate la avaa, auras ell aavreus dkwaaee.

.1


